
11th AnnuAl FAll Consignment mAChinery AuCtion
saturday, september 21st @ 10:00 Am

Keoco Auction Co. Yards. • Sigourney, IA
(From Hwy 92, we are located 7 blocks south of Casey’s, then 1 block east.)

Tractors, Skidloaders, Forklift: IH 1066 diesel, fenders, 3 pt; IH 856 dsl, WF, fenders, 3 pt; JD 4230 dsl cab, approx 
6200 hrs, new paint; 2001 Bobcat 773 G-Series, 56HP Kubota dsl w/Turbo, advantage series, high flow hydraulics, approx 
2129 hrs, new tires, serial no. 519017257, choice of tooth bucket or smooth bucket, clean machine; 2005 T190 Bobcat  w/
approx 1750 hrs; Hyster 40 3-stage forklift, runs on LP; Koyker K5 loader, fits IH 1066 or JD 4320; 1979 Chevy C70, 366 
engine w/grain box.
Equipment: 605 Parker wagon w/rolltarp & fenders, 1 yr old; JD 1518 batwing mower; CIH 2500 in-line ripper; IH 963 
cornhead; CIH 1020 25 ft head; Parker head trailer; 3pt 7 ft disc; 8x61 Westco auger.
Hay Equipment: New Holland 7230 10 ft disc conditioner w/new style pivot hitch; JD 14T sq baler; Massey Ferguson 3 
sq baler; Vermeer F round baler; (2) Hesston Stackhand 10; H&S 12-wheel bi-fold rake.
Livestock Equipment: Palco headgate; self-catching headgate; calf creep; Schwartz 880H mixer wagon; loading chute; 
New Holland 358 grinder mixer; misc big bale ring; Kewanee roller mill; IH 1150 grinder mixer w/scale; Heider auger 
wagon; IH ground driven spreader; JD 34 spreader; Kelly Ryan feed wagon; Knight Kuhn 3130 reel auggie TMR wagon; 
(2) hyd hog carts; sev misc 2, 3, 4 & 6T bulk bins;  sev new cattle gates & corral gates; approx 20 hog panels; misc hog 
equip & feeders; misc heavy hog & cattle gates; (10) concrete fence walls; (2) 8x20 one-way sloped hog sheds; misc 
lumber; steel posts; fence braces. 
Misc & Tools: Gas powered generator on wheels; 500 gal gas barrel w/pump; Bachtol walk behind mower; 2-10 bolt 
duals 20.8x38; 2 Firestone radials on rims 20.8x38; JD 425 all-wheel steer w/60” deck; Pro-Tech miter box, professional; 
DeWalt miter box; 2.3HP Skil Saw (Skil brand); Ingersall Rand 1/2” elec impact; Craftsman mulit-speed jigsaw; 21 pc 
3/4” drive S-K socket set - 7/8 - 1 13/16” Snap-On box; 4 matching six bolt Chevy rims & tires, very good; box of new 
emergency roadside triangles, new, complete; HD three-way adapter ext cord, new w/tag; Chapin 3 gal sprayer, good 
cond; 5 pounds of 1/8” 7018 welding rod; 5 ft tall red plastic bump post cover; many other misc small tools; multiple 
tackleboxes w/various tackle; asst fishing poles. 

TERMS: Cash or check w/I.D. Positive I.D. required to receive a bid number. Not responsible for accidents or in case of 
theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed material.  List subject to change.
Auctioneer’s Note: We have a nice line-up of machinery & equipment already consigned. We will take consignments 
up until the day of the sale. Equipment can be brought in Tuesday, Sept. 17 – Friday, Sept. 20 from 8 AM- 7 PM.  This sale 
bill was written 2 weeks prior to sale, expecting many more consignments by sale time.

Lunch by Mike’s Grilling

Sale Conducted By:

Abell Auction & Real Estate, LLC
Justin Abell, Sigourney, IA

641-660-8048 or 641-622-3181
www.abellauction.com 

Sieren Auction Company
Randy Sieren, Fremont, IA

641-777-9039 or 641-933-4832
www.tsauction.net 


